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11 Abstract

12 The key to sustainable and commercially viable biodiesel production relies primarily on species selection. Oleaginous species

13 with high biomass productivity, lipid content, and lipid productivity are desirable. High growth rate of the species results in high

14 biomass productivity, which leads to high lipid productivity. It is known that algal oil technology lacks commercial feasibility

15 predominantly due to low biomass productivity and other factors. The use of a faster-growing organism, such as oleaginous

16 bacteria, could offset this major disadvantage. Thus, the current study analyzes two model oleaginous systems: Rhodococcus

17 opacus PD630 (a bacterium) and Chlorella vulgaris NIOT5 (a microalga) for their growth rate and lipid productivity. It was

18 found that the bacterial growth rate was 25-fold the microalgal growth rate. The bacterium also showed 57-fold higher biomass

19 productivity and 75-fold higher biodiesel productivity. Further, the analysis of a large number of literature data from relevant

20 studies under different cultivation conditions showed that R. opacus PD630 has productivities far higher than various autotrophic

21 microalgae. Similarly, a frequency distribution of data collected from the literature showed that Rhodococcus sp. has productiv-

22 ities in the higher range as compared to heterotrophic microalgae. Thus, bacteria could serve as a better alternative to microalgae

23 toward developing a commercially viable biofuel technology. Further, the biodiesel characterization study showed that the quality

24 of diesel from the bacterium was better than that from the microalga.

25 Keywords Lipid productivity .R. opacus . Biodiesel . Sustainability . Growth rate . Biomass productivity

26

27 IntroductionQ2

28 Biodiesel, themono alkyl esters of oil or triacylglycerol (TAG), is

29 a sustainable alternative for petrodiesel [1–3] in the context of an

30 uncertain crude oil supply [4–6]. A suitable feedstock for biodie-

31 sel is a crucial need for the development of an economically

32 successful and environmentally sustainable biodiesel production

33 process [7, 8]. Important criteria for rational screening of biodie-

34sel sources include growth rate and oil content [9]. Fast growth

35ensures high biomass productivity and can reduce the culture

36area required; high oil content increases the product yield coeffi-

37cient, and species having both the abovementioned characteris-

38tics promise high oil productivity [10]. Oils from seed crops such

39as grape, soybean, sunflower, and palm were initially considered

40conventional [11–13]. However, seeds as an oil source lost con-

41siderable interest with time as a substitute for crude oil, due to

42sustainability issues such as seasonal availability, low growth

43rate, and productivity [14–16].

44Microalgae have higher growth rate and oil content

45amounting to 20–60% of cell dry weight (CDW); hence, they

46are considered as promising substitutes for oil seed crops [2,

4717, 18]. Algae have been claimed to be up to 20 times more

48productive than oil seed crops [2, 19]. However, algal oil

49technology lacks commercialization due to its poor process

50economy, and therefore, algal oils seem to be more expensive

51than petroleum fuels [20]. The majorly known economic bot-

52tlenecks are low biomass and oil productivity [9, 20]. Though

53the oil content of many microalgal strains is reported to have
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54 improved, algal productivity is yet to reach the needs of sus-

55 tainable industrial process [21].

56 Many oleaginous yeast species are also known to accumu-

57 late oil [12, 22, 23] and can reach up to 80% CDW [24, 25].

58 Yeast, with growth rate higher than algae [26–28], is consid-

59 ered as a better candidate for biodiesel production [29].

60 Nevertheless, industrial-scale yeast cultivation is often associ-

61 ated with bacterial contamination [30, 31], which results in

62 yeast growth inhibition, and decreased yield and productivity

63 [32, 33]. To overcome this, the process needs specific treat-

64 ment procedures, which are believed to increase the process

65 expenditure and pose a threat to feasible and sustainable com-

66 mercialization [30, 34].

67 Since TAG accumulation has been known as a characteristic

68 of eukaryotes [35], microalgae and yeast are often considered as

69 promising biodiesel feedstock. However, bacteria—known

70 mainly for storing carbon in the form of specialized lipids such

71 as polyhydroxybutyrates (PHB) and polyhydroxyalkanoates

72 (PHA) [36]—are also capable of accumulating TAGs. The ole-

73 aginous nature of bacteria gained attention with identification of

74 the bacterial strain Rhodococcus opacus PD630, which is capa-

75 ble of accumulating oil up to 80% CDW [37–39]. The advan-

76 tages of oleaginous bacteria over algae include higher growth

77 rate [26–28], subsequently giving rise to high biomass produc-

78 tivity. Oleaginous bacteria also offer high oil productivity, since

79 the reported oil content of bacteria is also good [38, 39].

80 Although growth rates of oleaginous yeast and bacteria are not

81 so different [40, 41], metabolic and genetic engineering to im-

82 prove oil accumulation would be relatively easier in bacteria

83 [42], since expressions of many genes involved in fatty acid

84 synthesis are already understood in bacteria [35, 43]. Further,

85 comprehensive omics study of lipid droplet organelle is available

86 for strains such as R. opacus PD630 that aids in easy strain

87 engineering [44].

88 Although it is known that oleaginous bacteria are faster

89 growing than microalgae, an explicit comparison of their

90 growth, lipid accumulation, and fatty acid characteristics

91 has not been reported yet. Hence, the aim of the current

92 study was to perform a quantitative comparison in terms of

93 growth, biomass, and biodiesel productivity and a qualitative

94 comparison of fatty acid profile, between the strains of ole-

95 aginous bacteria and microalgae. The model systems chosen

96 were the bacterium R. opacus PD630 and the microalga

97 C. vulgaris—a common model system in algal fuel technol-

98 ogy. Since the aim was to compare inherent characteristics

99 of the oleaginous system from two different domains, the

100 factors that maximize lipid accumulation in the particular

101 strain such as the effect of substrate, nitrogen limitation,

102 C/N ratio, TAG synthesis pathway manipulation, etc. were

103 not considered in the study. Further, analysis of a large

104 amount of data from relevant literature has been carried

105 out, to compare the productivities of the organism and their

106 related species under optimized and different cultivation

107conditions. Overall, the paper seeks to highlight the impor-

108tance of employing bacteria as biodiesel feedstock.

109Materials and Methods

110Organism and Culture

111Rhodococcus opacus strain PD630 (DSMZ 44193) [38] was

112obtained from DSMZ culture collections, Germany, and

113C. vulgaris NIOT5 was a gift from the National Institute of

114Ocean Technology (Chennai, India). The strains were main-

115tained and grown in their respective standards and commonly

116used media under suitable conditions. The bacteria R. opacus

117PD630were grown aerobically in nutrient broth (NB)medium

118(M002, HiMedia, Mumbai, India) at 28 °C and 200 rpm [44]

119in a shaker incubator (OrbitekR LEBT, Scigenics Biotech,

120Mumbai, India). The seed culture was prepared by inoculating

121the glycerol stock in 5 ml of NB and was incubated for 32 h.

122This was further inoculated into 100 ml of NB and was incu-

123bated overnight. The overnight-grown culture was used as

124inoculum for the experimental flask. Cultures of C. vulgaris

125NIOT5 were grown in Guillard and Ryther’s f/2 medium

126(Online Resource 1 Table S1), a widely used seawater-

127enriched medium [45], and incubated in a shaker incubator

128(OrbitekR LEBT, Scigenics Biotech, Mumbai, India) at

12925 °C, 150 rpm with an illumination regime of 12 h light

130(1200 lx) and 12 h dark.

131Growth Measurement

132The growth of R. opacus PD630 was assessed with OD mea-

133surements at 600 nm. The biomass density (g/l) was obtained

134fromOD600 by calibrating against the standard plot (OD600 vs.

135known cell density). The growth rate was obtained from the

136slope of log (cell density) vs. time. Growth of C. vulgaris

137NIOT5 was measured by taking cell count using Neubauer’s

138improved bright line hemocytometer. The growth rate was

139obtained from the slope of log (cell count) vs. time. Biomass

140productivity was calculated during the maximum lipid accu-

141mulation period by obtaining dry weight after harvesting.

142Intracellular TAG Measurement

143Lipid or TAG accumulation in both bacteria and microalgae

144was monitored real time using Nile red (N3013, Sigma-

145Aldrich, MO, USA). For measurement in bacteria, sample

146(1 ml) withdrawn was pelleted at 12,000g, washed, and resus-

147pended in 0.85% NaCl (RM 853, HiMedia, Mumbai, India).

148Sample OD was normalized to 0.2 to which 5 μl of Nile red

149(0.1 mg ml−1) was added and incubated under the dark for

15020 min at room temperature [46]. Lipid measurement in algae

151was performed with a similar procedure as that of bacteria
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152 using a normalized cell concentration of 106 (cells ml−1) [47].

153 Fluorescence measurements were made using a fluorescence

154 spectrometer (LS55, Perkin Elmer, Llantrisant, UK), and the

155 values calibrated against a standard triglyceride—tri-olein

156 (TO) (37958, SRL, Mumbai, India). Intracellular neutral lipid

157 or TAG accumulation was expressed as specific intracellular

158 lipid accumulation (SILA).

159 Biodiesel: Fatty Acid Content and Composition

160 The accumulated TAG was converted to fatty acid methyl esters

161 (FAMEs) or biodiesel by in situ transesterification of biomass,

162 carried out as per previously established methods [48]. In case of

163 the bacterium R. opacus PD630, biomass harvested at the max-

164 imum lipid accumulation period (12th hour) was used for analy-

165 sis. For C. vulgaris NIOT5, biomass harvested on day 15 was

166 used for FAME analysis. The transesterification was performed

167 in a sealed glass vial with 50 mg of dried biomass. The biomass

168 was incubated with 4 ml of methanol:H2SO4 (10:1, v/v) for

169 40 min at 100 °C. After cooling, the FAMEs were extracted

170 using hexane:chloroform (4:1, v/v). The solvent was evaporated

171 by nitrogen purging and the dry weight of the resulting FAMEs

172 was quantified by gravimetry. Separation and identification of the

173 FAMEs were carried out with GC–MS (Clarus 600/Clarus 600

174 S, Perkin Elmer, Shelton, USA) using a capillary GC column

175 (Omegawax® Capillary GC column, 24136, Supelco,

176 Bellefonte, USA).

177 Biodiesel Characterization

178 Based on the fatty acid content and composition obtained

179 through GCMS, the quality of the biodiesel was obtained

180 through certain physiochemical properties like cetane number

181 (CN), iodine value (IV), viscosity, density, and heat of com-

182 bustion (HC). The properties were calculated using

183 established empirical correlations which are given in detail

184 in Online Resource 1. The calculated properties were then

185 compared with the American (ASTM 6751) [49], European

186 (EN 14214) [50], and Indian (IS 15607) [51] standards and

187 with that of conventional petroleum diesel [52].

188 Calculation and Units

189 Biomass productivity (BP, g l−1 h−1)

190 =
Biomass weight gð Þ

harvest time hð Þ�culture volume lð Þ

191 SILA of bacteria (μg g−1) =
Lipid concentration μg TO=lð Þ

Biomass density g=lð Þ

192 SILA of algae (μg cell−1) =
Lipid concentration μg TO=lð Þ

cell count cells=lð Þ

193 Lipid or biodiesel yield (LY, g g−1) =
Biodiesel amount gð Þ
Biomass amount gð Þ

194 Lipid or biodiesel content (LC, % CDW) = LY × 100

195 LipidorBiodiesel productivity (LP,mg l−1h−1) =BP×LY×1000

196All experiments were carried out in triplicates. The statis-

197tical significance was determined with one-way ANOVA (lev-

198el of significance = 0.05) using MegaStat version 10.4.

199Data Collection and Analysis

200The articles involving individual studies on oleaginous bacte-

201ria and microalgae were selected based on the criteria that they

202either had the productivities data or the appropriate data to

203calculate the productivities. In most of the studies, the produc-

204tivities were not reported directly, and hence, they were cal-

205culated from the available data such as biomass density, lipid

206content, and duration of the study, using the appropriate for-

207mula mentioned in the previous section. The data collected

208was sorted into the following:

209Culture method: autotrophic (in case of algae),

210heterotrophic

211Culture strategy: batch, fed-batch

212While the literature data for autotrophic algae spanned a

213variety of species, the heterotrophic studies have been done

214majorly on Chlorella species. In the case of bacteria, the liter-

215ature data available were comparatively less than the algae and

216the available studies majorly focused on R. opacus PD630 and

217its strain variants. This is primarily because, in the other

218Rhodococcus species and other prokaryotic TAG producers,

219the carbon is divided into diverse storage compounds such as

220glycogen and PHA, in addition to TAG. However, R. opacus

221PD630 stores excess carbon majorly as neutral lipids (TAG)

222[39, 53, 54] which makes them suitable as a biofuel feedstock.

223The collected data and the associated details are provided in

224Online Resource 2 and calculated productivities are summa-

225rized as tables in Online Resource 1 (Tables S3–S6).

226Based on the data collected from the literature, the follow-

227ing comparisons were made:

2281. The productivity of R. opacus PD630 from this study was

229compared with the productivities of various autotrophic

230algae reported in the literature.

2312. The productivity of R. opacus PD630 from this study was

232compared with algal theoretical maximum productivity

233reported in the literature.

2343. The productivity of R. opacus PD630 from various stud-

235ies was compared with the heterotrophic productivities of

236microalgae reported in various studies through frequency

237distribution analysis.

238Economic Analysis

239The biomass productivities of R. opacus PD630 and

240C. vulgaris NIOT5 obtained from this study were used to
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241 calculate their respective unit biomass production cost. The

242 production system chosen for the analysis is a tubular reactor

243 system as it is a feasible and practicable configuration for

244 large-scale algal cultivation [2, 55]. The tubular reactors are

245 also considered promising for large-scale industrial

246 bioprocessing of microbial sources due to their uniform plug

247 flow characteristics [56]. The cost estimates from a recent

248 technoeconomic analysis of microalgal biomass production

249 by Slade and Bauen [57] in tubular photobioreactors

250 (TBPR) [57] were taken as the basis for calculating unit

251biomass production cost of R. opacus PD630 and

252C. vulgaris NIOT5. The reactor had a working volume of

2537000 m3 that occupied a land area of 10 ha and was available

254for 300 days of operation. The cost estimate split-up of Slade

255and Baune [57] based on a biomass productivity of

25620 g m2 day−1 is given in Online Resource 1 (Table S2).

257For this analysis, the volumetric productivity or the aerial

258productivity of biomass was calculated using the following

259equation Q3:

260

261

262

Volumetric productivity g l−1 h−1
� �

¼
aerial productivity g m2day−1

� �

� operation days dayð Þ � area m2ð Þ
� �

reactor volume Lð Þ � 24 hð Þ

263264
265

266

267

268 The assumptions used in the cost analysis are as follows:

269 1. The productivities from the shake flask study were as-

270 sumed as tubular reactor productivities.

271 2. The effect of raw material cost on the total biomass pro-

272 duction cost for C. vulgarisNIOT5 and R. opacus PD630

273 was assumed insignificant. ThisQ4 is because, as per the cost

274 estimate of Slade and Baune [57], only 4% of total bio-

275 mass production cost is comprised of raw material cost.

276 Results and Discussion

277 Faster Growth and Higher Biomass Productivity
278 in R. opacus PD630

279 R. opacus PD630 was cultivated in nutrient broth with no

280 additional carbon source and C. vulgaris NIOT5 in f/2 media

281 with atmospheric CO2 as the carbon source. Following inoc-

282 ulation, both the strains displayed no significant lag phase.

283 R. opacus PD630 had an exponential phase from 3 to 22 h

284 and C. vulgaris NIOT5 had an exponential phase from 24 to

285 300 h (Fig. 1). Not surprisingly, the bacterial strain R. opacus

286 PD630 had higher values of specific growth rate (μ). The

287 strain R. opacus PD630 exhibited a specific growth rate of

288 0.241 ± 0.007 h−1, and for C. vulgaris NIOT5, it was 0.009

289 ± 0.002 h−1. Growth rate or doubling time of an organism is

290 one of the important parameters to be considered while

291 screening a source for biodiesel production. Selection of a

292 fast-growing species is a vital step for developing a mass

293 culture of the species [58]. High growth rate of algae when

294 compared to oil seed crops is often known as one of the major

295 reasons to invest capital in algal fuel technology [59, 60].

296 Oleaginous bacteria, on the other hand, are expected to per-

297 form better than algae, as they are fast growing. For example,

298as per our study, the specific growth rate of oleaginous bacte-

299ria R. opacus PD630 was 25-fold higher than that of the

300microalga C. vulgaris NIOT5 (Table 1).

301Faster growth also ensured high biomass density and, conse-

302quently, high productivity. The maximum biomass density ob-

303tained was 2.546 ± 0.15 and 0.763 ± 0.01 g l−1 with R. opacus

304PD630 and C. vulgaris NIOT5, respectively. The BP at the time

305of harvest for R. opacus PD630 and C. vulgaris NIOT5 was

3060.121 ± 0.003 and 0.002 ± 0.000 g l−1 h−1, respectively. The BP

307was 65-fold higher than that of the microalgaC. vulgarisNIOT5

308(Table 1). Such a significant increase in BP is vital for low-value

309products like biodiesel since biomass productivity is the major

310factor influencing the process production cost [8, 60]. A 100-fold

311increase in biomass can bring down the unit production cost by

3126-fold [2]. In addition to improved BP, faster growth can also

313assist in rapid screening and manipulation of bacteria.

314Higher Lipid Accumulation Rate in R. opacus PD630

315The accumulated or stored TAG was monitored using the

316fluorescent dye Nile red. In R. opacus PD630, the lipid accu-

317mulation phase started much earlier than in C. vulgaris

318NIOT5. For R. opacus PD630, lipid accumulation was started

319from the third hour after inoculation and lipid accumulation

320happened in parallel with the exponential phase. The maxi-

321mum lipid accumulation was observed at the 12th hour of

322growth, after which it showed a decrease. In C. vulgaris

323NIOT5, lipid accumulation started only around 250 h and

324continued to increase thereafter for the entire period of culti-

325vation (Fig. 2). The bacterial strain R. opacus PD630 showed

326higher lipid accumulation rate of 0.139 ± 0.014 h−1which was

32714-fold higher than the microalga C. vulgaris NIOT5

328(Table 1). Higher lipid accumulation rate contributes to im-

329proved productivity, while poor lipid accumulation rate causes

330delay in harvesting, ultimately affecting productivity and

331economy of the process [61].
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332 Higher Biodiesel Productivity in R. opacus PD630

333 Apart from growth rate and BP, lipid or biodiesel productivity

334 (LP), which is the product of BP and LY, is also an equally

335 important criterion for rational species selection for biodiesel

336 production. The FAME or biodiesel yield (LY) was deter-

337 mined by gravimetric analysis. The LY from R. opacus

338 PD630 and C. vulgaris NIOT5 were almost the same

339 (Table 2). For R. opacus PD630, LY was 0.33 ± 0.003 g g−1

340 (33% CDW), and for C. vulgarisNIOT5, the LY was 0.283 ±

341 0.003 g g−1 (28.3% CDW). Though the LY of R. opacus

342 PD630 and C. vulgaris NIOT5 were in a similar range, the

343 LP of R. opacus PD630 was far higher when compared to

344 C. vulgaris NIOT5. The LP for R. opacus PD630 was 40 ±

345 2.33 mg l−1 h−1, while for C. vulgaris NIOT5, it was 0.53 ±

346 0.01 mg l−1 h−1. Thus, the productivity of R. opacus PD630

347 was 75-fold higher (Table 2).

348 In this section, we argue that the possibility for the

349 microalgae to surpass bacterial performance is low, although

350 many attempts have been reported to improve the LP in

351 microalgae either by screening for a new high producer or

352 by enhancing the BP and the LC of a known strain. For ex-

353 ample, the green microalgal strain Scenedesmus dimorphus

354 was identified as the highest producer among 43 screened

355 algal strains, that had a LP of 8.79 mg l−1 h−1 and the corre-

356 sponding BD and LC were 5.87 g l−1and 43.13% CDW, re-

357 spectively [62]. Despite this high BD and high LC, the LP is

358 still very low compared to that of R. opacus PD630, which

359was 40 ± 2.33 mg l−1 h−1 (Table 2). Further, both the BP and

360LP of autotrophic algae reported by various studies (Online

361Resource 1 Table S2) under physiological stress or optimized

362conditions were also significantly less when compared to the

363productivity of R. opacus PD630 obtained from this study.

364The LP of microalgae S. dimorphus (8.79 mg l−1 h−1), the

365highest producer among the 43 screened algal strains [62],

366can meet the productivity of R. opacus PD630, only if both

367the biomass density and lipid content are doubled simulta-

368neously. However, attempts to improve lipid content through

369physiological stress are often associated with decreased bio-

370mass [63, 64]. For example, in the diatom Phaeodactylum

371tricornutum by overexpressing an enzyme glycerol-3-

372phosphate dehydrogenase (G3PDH), a 60% increase in lipid

373accumulation was achieved. But, it also resulted in 20% de-

374crease in cell growth [65], thus making the simultaneous im-

375provement in biomass and lipid difficult. However, few re-

376ports claim increased lipid accumulation through gene manip-

377ulation without affecting the biomass productivity. But the

378techniques to genetically transform wild microalgae into a

379superior strain with high biomass and lipid production are

380unreliable due to lack of efficiency and reproducibility [66].

381Moreover, some process improvement techniques might incur

382significant cost, ultimately affecting the process sustainability.

383Even if the improvement does increase the economy of pro-

384duction, it was not sufficient enough for a large-scale sustain-

385able process [19]. Further, the technoeconomic analysis of

386algal biomass production with different systems such as open

Fig. 1 GrowthQ5 profile of the

oleaginous model organisms. a

Bacterium R. opacus PD630. b

Microalga C. vulgaris NIOT5.

Data points are represented as

mean ± SD, n = 3

t1:1 Table 1 Growth and lipid accumulation characteristics of the bacterium R. opacus PD630 and the microalga C. vulgaris NIOT5

t1:2 Oleaginous organism μ (h−1)* D (h)* BD (g l−1)* BP (g l−1 h−1)* (h−1)*

t1:3 R. opacus 0.241 (± 0.007) 25a 2.878 (± 0.09) 2.546 (± 0.15) 0.121 (± 0.003) 65a 0.139 (± 0.014) 14a

t1:4 C. vulgaris 0.009 (± 0.002) 72.204 (± 11.79) 0.763 (± 0.01) 0.002 (± 0.000) 0.010 (± 0.000)

Data represented as mean (±SD), n = 3

μ, specific growth rate; D, doubling time; BD, biomass density; BP, biomass productivity; , lipid accumulation rate

*One-way ANOVAwas carried out for all parameters. All differences were significant, p < 0.001
a Fold increase in R. opacus
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387 pond systems, and closed systems that included vertical or

388 horizontal tubular reactors, and flat panel reactors showed

389 economic losses. It is also known that achieving an econom-

390 ically viable algal production technology is associated with

391 high risk and uncertainties [67–69]. The cultivation process

392 by both the open pond and closed system requires a dramatic

393 increase in their biomass productivity and energy efficiency to

394 make the production process economically viable [57]. These

395 difficulties associated with algal fuel technology seem persua-

396 sive enough to consider bacteria as an alternative biodiesel

397 feedstock.

398 Superior Diesel Quality from R. opacus PD630

399 An additional feature for biofuel application of a strain is

400 suitability of its fatty acids for biodiesel. The fatty acid chain

401 length, degree of saturation, and fatty acid proportion influ-

402 ence the quality of biodiesel produced [70]. The fatty acid

403 profile of biodiesel was obtained through GC-MS. The fatty

404 acid composition of the biodiesel obtained from R. opacus

405 PD630 (Table 3) and C. vulgaris NIOT5 (Table 4) was found

406 to be different. In R. opacus PD630, the fatty acid chain length

407 ranged from C14 to C23 with a high degree of saturation in

408 their chains. The relative content of SFAwas 60% and that of

409 MUFAwas 40% (Fig. 3). Polyunsaturation was not observed

410 in fatty acid chains of R. opacus PD630. Palmitic acid (C16:0)

411 and margaric acid (C17:0) were the predominant SFAs and

412 major MUFAs included oleic acid (C18:1) and heptadecenoic

413 acid (C17:1). Unlike R. opacus PD630, C. vulgaris NIOT5

414had a high degree of unsaturation in their fatty acid chains

415with chain length ranging from C14 to C20. The total USFA

416content was 74%, of which 38% was MUFA and 35% was

417PUFA (polyunsaturated fatty acids). The relative content of

418SFA was 27% (Fig. 3). Stearic acid (C18:0), hexadecenoic

419acid (C16:1, cis-11), and linolenic acid (C18:3, cis-9, 12, 15)

420were the major SFA, MUFA, and PUFA, respectively. Based

421on the fatty acid composition and structural characteristics

422such as chain length and degree of unsaturation, few proper-

423ties that dictate the quality of the diesel were calculated from

424available empirical correlations [71, 72]. The calculated prop-

425erties such as CN, IV, viscosity, density, and HC were then

426compared with previously developed standards. The biodiesel

427obtained from both R. opacus PD630 and C. vulgaris is of

428suitable quality, as the biodiesel’s characteristic properties

429were in accordance with the established standards (Table 5).

430While comparing across the strains, R. opacus PD630 had

431higher CN of 69 ± 0.512 and lower IV of 39 ± 1.243 gI2/

432100 g oil, than alga C. vulgaris NIOT5.

433The absence of PUFA and a high amount of SFA content

434(60%) in R. opacus PD630 when compared to those of

435C. vulgaris NIOT5 (27%) confer superior oxidative stability

436[73]. The measure of unsaturation, i.e., the IV of biodiesel

437from R. opacus PD630 being lower than that of C. vulgaris

438NIOT5, also confirms its higher oxidative resistance.

439However, the absence of PUFA in R. opacus PD630’s biodie-

440sel may result in its poor flow properties at low temperatures

441[74]. Nevertheless, this issue could be taken care by the pres-

442ence of palmitoleic acid (C16:1), which is known to improve

Fig. 2 Intracellular lipid profile of

the oleaginous model organisms.

a Bacterium R. opacus PD630. b

Microalga C. vulgaris NIOT5.

Data points are represented as

mean ± SD, n = 3

t2:1 Table 2 Biodiesel yield and

productivity of the bacterium

R. opacus PD630 and the

microalga C. vulgaris NIOT5

t2:2 Oleaginous organism LY (g g−1)* LC (% CDW)* LP (mg l−1 h−1)*

t2:3 R. opacus 0.33 (± 0.003) 33 (± 2.89) 40 (± 2.33), 75a

t2:4 C. vulgaris 0.283 (± 0.003) 28.3 (± 0.29) 0.53 (± 0.01)

Data represented as mean (±SD), n = 3

LY, lipid or biodiesel yield; LC, lipid or biodiesel content; LP, lipid or biodiesel productivity;CDW, cell dry weight

*One-way ANOVAwas carried out for all parameters. All differences were significant, p < 0.001
a Fold increase in R. opacus
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443 cold flow properties [75]. Also, poor flow properties are of

444 concern in countries with relatively low temperature.

445 Further, the higher degree of saturation in R. opacus

446 PD630’s biodiesel resulted in the high CN of 69. The CN,

447 which describes the diesel’s ignition efficiency, is a prime

448 indicator of biodiesel quality [76, 77]. Diesel with CN of 60

449 ormore is considered as premium quality fuel. The high CN of

450 R. opacus PD630’s biodiesel helps in quieter combustion,

451 reduces the risk of residue formation in engines, and facilitates

452 smoother engine performance [78]. Further, higher CN pro-

453 motes reduced mono-nitrogen oxide (NOx) emissions during

454 combustion and, thus, reduces pollution caused by engine

455 exhausts [79]. Thus, biodiesel from the oleaginous bacteria

456 R. opacus PD630 had better quality when compared to that

457 from the microalga C. vulgaris NIOT5.

458Biomass Productivity and Production Cost

459Based on the productivities obtained in the current study, a

460calculation was made to understand the influence of biomass

461productivity on unit production cost. The estimates can be

462considered to be conservative because other optimized biore-

463actor systems are expected to yield higher productivities.

464However, the comparison between the strains is expected to

465be valid because they have been done on the same cultivation

466basis. Since R. opacus PD630 and C. vulgaris NIOT5 had

467comparable FAME content (Table 2), the cost of in situ

468transesterification of biomass to biodiesel is not expected to

469significantly differ with respect to the strain. Hence, biomass

470production cost was considered as a suitable feature for com-

471parative assessment of economics. As mentioned in the

t3:1 Table 3 FattyQ6 acid profile of

biodiesel obtained from the

bacterium R. opacus PD630

t3:2 Fatty acid chain Compound Relative content (%)

t3:3 C12:0 Methyl laurate 0.21 (± 0.02)

t3:4 C13:0 Methyl tridecanoate 0.31 (± 0.04)

t3:5 C14:0 Methyl myristate 2.98 (± 0.624)

t3:6 C15:0 Methyl pentadecanoate 9.59 (± 0.53)

t3:7 C16:0 Methyl palmitate 25.92 (± 2.34)

t3:8 C16:1 Methyl palmitoleate (cis-9) 7.64 (± 0.10)

t3:9 C17:0 Methyl margarate 15.35 (± 0.04)

t3:10 C17:1 Methyl heptadecenoate (cis-8) 15.27 (± 1.67)

t3:11 C18:0 Methyl stearate 4.25 (± 0.11)

t3:12 C18:1 Methyl oleate (cis-9) 12.98 (± 1.75)

t3:13 C19:0 Methyl nonadecanoate 1.14 (± 0.05)

t3:14 C19:1 Methyl nonadecanoate (trans-10) 1.59 (± 0.20)

t3:15 C20:0 Methyl arachidate 0.32 (± 0.06)

t3:16 C22:0 Methyl behenate 1.01 (± 0.12)

t3:17 C23:0 Methyl tricosanoate 1.44 (± 0.19)

Data represented as mean (±SD), n = 3

t4:1 Table 4 Fatty acid profile of

biodiesel obtained from the

microalga C. vulgaris NIOT5

t4:2 Fatty acid chain Compound Relative content (%)

t4:3 C14:0 Methyl myristate 1.93 (± 0.32)

t4:4 C16:0 Methyl palmitate 5.71 (± 0.05)

t4:5 C16:1 Methyl hexadecenoate (cis-7) 7.04 (± 0.17)

t4:6 C16:1 Methyl hexadecenoate (cis-11) 13.23 (± 0.64)

t4:7 C16:1 Methyl palmitoleate (cis-9) 3.39 (± 0.03)

t4:8 C16:2 Methyl hexadecadienoate (cis-7, 10) 3.26 (± 0.21)

t4:9 C16:3 Methyl hexadecatrienoate (cis-7, 10, 13) 6.14 (± 0.15)

t4:10 C18:0 Methyl stearate 14.88 (± 0.42)

t4:11 C18:1 Methyl elaidate (trans-9) 6.69 (± 0.53)

t4:12 C18:1 Methyl oleate (cis-9) 7.15 (± 0.33)

t4:13 C18:2 Methyl linoleate (cis-9, 12) 4.75 (± 0.09)

t4:14 C18:3 Methyl linolinate (cis-9, 12, 15) 19.86 (± 0.40)

t4:15 C20:0 Methyl eicosanoate 4.13 (± 0.15)

Data represented as mean (±SD), n = 3
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473 mates of microalgae biomass production in tubular

474 photobiorector (TPBR) through the meta-modeling approach

475 was taken as the basis [57] for the current calculation. The

476 reported model [57] had assumed an aerial biomass produc-

477 tivity of 20 g m−2 day−1 (Table 6). For our convenience, the

478 corresponding volumetric productivity was calculated, and it

479 was around 0.012 g l−1 h−1. Since the calculated volumetric

480 productivity (0.012 g l−1 h−1) was in the range (0.001–

481 0.016 g l−1 h−1) that can be obtained with algal shake flask

482 study [62] and as the productivity of R. opacus PD630

483 (Table 1) was already higher than 0.012 g l−1 h−1, the cost

484 analysis for tubular reactor production system was done based

485 on shake flask productivities. For cost assessment, the same

486 TPBR system that has been mentioned earlier [57] was con-

487 sidered as pilot-scale plant for bothC. vulgarisNIOT5 and for

488 R. opacus PD630 (TPBRwithout light). By retaining the same

489 pilot-scale TPBR system for this cost analysis, it is reasonable

490 to expect a similar cost estimate for biomass production

491 (Online Resource 1 Table S2). However, as bacteria and algae

492 differ in their nutrient requirements [80], a difference in their

493 raw material costs is expected. But as stated earlier, the differ-

494 ence was considered insignificant, since raw material costs

495 contributed to only 4% of the total biomass production costs

496(Online Resource 1 Table S2). Further, this assumption can be

497considered valid as industrial flue gas can source CO2 for

498algae and Rhodococcus has high potential to grow on waste

499materials [47, 81]. With the productivity of R. opacus PD630

500and C. vulgarisNIOT5 obtained in this study, the unit produc-

501tion cost per kilogram of biomass was calculated (Table 6). As

502stated already, enhancing biomass productivity is one impor-

503tant criterion for reducing the production cost [82]. It was

504observed that with the increase in productivity, a proportionate

505decrease in unit production cost resulted. The unit cost of

506production of C. vulgaris NIOT5 and R. opacus PD630 was

507found to be 61 and 1 € kg−1, respectively (Table 6). Higher

508productivity of Rhodococcus resulted in a significant decrease

509in unit production cost and, thus, can improve the economy

510and process sustainability.

511Choosing a suitable species that can feed on versatile waste

512resources and its resulting conversion to valuable oil would

513add to environmental sustainability [8]. For instance, strains of

514the genus Rhodococcus, in addition to being oleaginous in

515nature, have the ability to catabolize the most recalcitrant

516and toxic organic compounds [83]. The compounds like short

517and long chain alkanes, aromatics (halogenated, heterocyclic,

518and polycyclic), organic solvents [84], halogenated organic

519compounds, recalcitrant herbicides, and textile dyes [85, 86]

Fig. 3 Fatty acid distribution of

biodiesel from the oleaginous

model organisms. a Bacterium

R. opacus PD630. b Microalga

C. vulgaris NIOT5

t5:1 Table 5 Biodiesel properties of

the bacterium R. opacus PD630

and the microalga C. vulgaris

NIOT5 and their comparison with

established standards

t5:2 Fuel properties R. opacus C. vulgaris Petroleum

diesela
ASTM

6751-02

EN

14214

IS

15607

t5:3 Cetane number 69.12 (± 0.51) 50.32 (± 0.84) 49–55 ≥ 47 ≥ 51 ≥ 51

t5:4 Density (g/cm3) 0.90 (± 0.00) 1.00 (± 0.01) 0.85 NM 0.86–0.9 0.86–0.9

t5:5 Iodine value

(gΙ2/100 g)

39.02 (± 1.24) 87.70 (± 0.96) NR NM < 120 NM

t5:6 Kinematic viscosity

(mm2/s)

4.47 (± 0.01) 3.95 (± 0.05) 2.6 1.9–6 3.5–5 2.5–6

t5:7 Calorific value

(MJ/kg)

39.66 (± 0.12) 38.84 (± 0.35) 42.2 > 35 NM NM

Data represented as mean (±SD)

NM, not mentioned; NR, not reported
aMallick et al. [52]
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520 are examples to cite a few. Strains of Rhodococcus, R. opacus

521 DSM 1069 and R. opacus PD630, have been proven to be

522 oleaginous with oil content amounting over 20% CDW, when

523 grown on aromatic phenyl acetic acid and recalcitrant lignin-

524 related compounds [38, 87], and 22–26% CDWwith light oil

525 from pyrolysis of lignocellulosic resources as sole carbon

526 source [88]. Strain R. opacus PD630 was capable of accumu-

527 lating 51% CDWof oil by using dairy wastewater as substrate

528 [81]. Thus, choosing oleaginous species like Rhodococcus or

529 similar species, which can degrade a wide range of chemicals,

530 helps in integrating bioremediation and bio-oil production.

531 Such process integration aids in developing an environmen-

532 tally sustainable and economically viable process [8].

533 Productivities of Microalgae Vs. Rhodococcus: Data
534 Analysis from the Literature

535 As discussed in previous sections, based on this study and

536 various other studies (Table S3), the productivity of

537R. opacus PD630 is far higher than autotrophic microalgae.

538Further, bacterial productivity was compared with the theoret-

539ical (unattainable) maximum productivity of autotrophic algal

540production system. The theoretical maximum productivity for

541any algal production system using solar energy, irrespective of

542their location site, is 196 g m2 day−1 [89]. However, the prac-

543tically possible productivity of R. opacus PD630 was already

544in the range of 202 g m2 day−1 (Table 6). Though the aerial

545productivities are comparable, outdoing the theoretical maxi-

546mum is impossible for photosynthetic algae [89], whereas in

547the case of bacteria, further improvement is possible.

548Nevertheless, the theoretical maximum productivity is not

549applicable for heterotrophic algal cultivation, where energy

550supplies such as sugars are added [89] with which it is possible

551to achieve higher algal productivity [90, 91]. Thus, heterotro-

552phic algal and Rhodococcus productivities reported by various

553studies in the literature, some of which used optimized media

554for culturing the organisms, were compared. Tables S4 and S6

555(Online Resource 1) show the BP and LP of microalgae and

556Rhodococcus sp. The highest BP reported in Rhodococcus

557was 747mg l−1 h−1 and the mean BP of the represented dataset

558was 255.2 mg l−1 h−1, whereas the maximum BP reported in

559microalgae is 170. 8 mg l−1 h−1 and the mean BP of the rep-

560resented dataset is 58.7 mg l−1 h−1, which are significantly less

561when compared to Rhodococcus. The fact that Rhodococcus

562productivity is better than algae was further demonstratedwith

563the frequency distribution plot (Fig. 4). The most frequently

564reported BP of microalgae was in the range of 21–

56540 mg l−1 h−1 and for Rhodococcus a shift in productivity to

566the right is clearly seen, with studies reporting productivities

567in higher range of 401–500 mg l−1 h−1.

568Similarly, the highest LP reported in R. opacus was

569257 mg l−1 h−1 and the mean LP of the represented dataset was

570103 mg l−1 h−1. However, the maximum LP reported in

571microalgae was only 101 mg l−1 h−1. Although the mean LP

572calculated for Chlorella sp. was 28.35 mg l−1 h−1, the frequency

t6:1 Table 6 Biomass production cost

analysis and comparisont6:2 Pilot plant details Modeled planta C. vulgaris NIOT5 R. opacus PD630

t6:3 Production volume (m3) 7000 7000 7000

t6:4 Land area (ha) 10 10 10

t6:5 Biomass volumetric productivity (g l−1 h−1) 0.012b 0.002c 0.12c

t6:6 Biomass aerial productivity (g m−2 day−1) 20b 0.34d 202d

t6:7 No. of days operated 300 300 300

t6:8 Annual biomass production (t) 600 101 6048

t6:9 Total biomass production cost (€) 6,149,682 6,149,682 6,149,682

t6:10 Unit production cost (€ kg−1) 10 61 1

a Parameters according to Slade and Bauen [57]
bValues assumed by Slade and Bauen [57]
cData from the current study
dCalculated with data from the current study based on specifications of the modeled plant
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573 distribution plot (Fig. 5) shows that most studies report LP in the

574 even lower range of 11–20 mg l−1 h−1. As with BP, the LP of

575 Rhodococcus also showed a right shift, with studies reporting in a

576 higher range of 161–220mg l−1 h−1. Therefore, despite the use of

577 optimized media in some of these studies, the maximum BP and

578 LP for microalgae from the represented dataset are still signifi-

579 cantly lower than those of Rhodococcus. While heterotrophic

580 fed-batch cultures of algae can reach higher productivities than

581 batchmode [90], the range of productivity that is obtainable with

582 algal fed-batch is already attainable with Rhodococcus batch

583 cultivation (Online Resource 1 Tables S5 and S6). This is due

584 to the latter’s high substrate tolerance that enables rapid high-

585 density fermentation when compared to the photosynthetic or-

586 ganism [92].

587 Conclusion

588 The oleaginous bacteria R. opacus PD630 exhibited higher

589 biomass productivity and high lipid productivity than the

590 microalgaC. vulgarisNIOT5, although their oil contents were

591 similar. Also, the characteristics of biodiesel from R. opacus

592 PD630 were better than those from C. vulgaris NIOT5. It is

593 evident from the current study and as well as from the analysis

594 of a large set of literature data that oleaginous bacteria such as

595 Rhodococcus sp. due to their higher productivities could serve

596 as a better biodiesel feedstock than microalgae. The current

597 uncertainties associated with developing a sustainable and

598 commercially suitable biofuel technology could be addressed

599 by taking advantage of oleaginous bacteria.
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